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Abstract
Posterior lenticonus is a congenital defect of the posterior lenticular surface. The posterior cortical and
capsular regions of the lens have a circumscribed conelike or globular protrusion of variable size. Opacities
may be present in the region of the conus. The defect has been reported in man, rabbits, calves and mice. This
report documents 2 cases in unrelated dogs. The possible mechanism for the formation of this defect is
discussed.
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S. S. J AN G ET AL.
-l5-l 
forming at the site of inoculation. Inoculations of guinea pigs 
with EF-4 did not produce these lesions in guinea pigs. 
At the present time little is known of the epidemiology, 
pathogenesis, and public health significance of E F -4. How­
ilver , it is probable that this agent is capable of causing a 
serious pulmonary disease in cat s. 
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ABST RACT P osterior lenti conus is a congenital defect 
of the posterior lenticular surface. The posterior cortical and 
capsular regions of the lens have a circumscribed coneli ke or 
globular protrusion of variable size. Opacities may be present 
in the region of the conus. The defect has been reported in 
man, r abbits, ca lves and mice. Th is report documents 2 cases 
in unrelated dogs. The possible mechanism for the formation 
of th is defect is discussed. 
KEYWORD S: EYE.CONGENITA~LENS, CATARACT. DOG 
(Cornell V et ., 1.9 709, 63 :455-.1,61) 
POSTERIOR lent iconus is a congenital defect of the posterior lent icular :!llrf"1ce. I nstead of having a smoothly 
convex surface, the posterior cortical and capsular reg ions 
have a circumscribed conelike (lenticonus ) or globular (lenti­
globus) pro trusion of var iable size. Opacities may be present 
in the r egion of the conus. T he defect has been report ed in 
man (2) , r abbits (6 ), calves (6) , mice (3 ) and the lesion re­
ported in pigs bas been recently reviewed (6) . In mice, a 
hereditary spontaneous rupture of the posterior lens capsule 
has been described. T his condition is transmitted as a simple 
recessive trait. The lenticular changes become evident abou t 
the third week of li fe and a re characteri zed by the formation 
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of a posterior lenticonus and lens capsule rupture. A cataract 
then forms and the nucleus and cortical material are expulsed 
into the vitreous chamber (3 ) . 
To our knowledge, there a re no reports of this conditi on 

in dogs. The purpose of this article is to present two cases of 

posterior lenticonus in the dog and to discuss the possible 

mechanism for the form ation of this defect . 

AS E l. 
A l ~! year old fem ale min iature Schnauzer was examined 
for the presence of congenital heredita ry cataracts . The left 
eye had a small nuclear cataract and a circumscr ibed defect 
of the posterior lens capsule (F ig. la). This eccentr ically 
placed defect (displaced infero-nasally ) occupied 2 / 5 of the 
posterior lens surface, and cortical fibers as well as part::; of 
the nuclear cataract projected through the ectatic lesion deep 
into the vitreous (Fig. ] b) . Biomicroscopic examination indi­
cated that the posteriorly displaced lenticular materi al was 
surrounded by a thin but intact lens capsule. Opthalmoscopy 
Tevealed the posterior limits of this lesion to be + 5 to + 6 
diopters away from the optic nerve head (Fig. 2). 
T he r emaining cortical and equator ial r egions of the lens 
were clear and no other abnormalities were present in the left 
eye. Only a small nuclear opacity was present in the ri ght 
eye. A diagnosis of bil ateral nuclear cataracts and posterior 
lenticon us (l eft eye) was made. 
Fig . 1. Clinical photographs of the lenticular de 
feds present in cases 1 ( I ll and 1b) a nd 2 ( Ie). In l a, 
t he camera was focused on t he posterior lens capsu 
Ie and rlemonstrates the well circumscribed border of 
the posterior lenticonm;. The V-shaped nuclear opac 
ity is slightly out of focus. In lb, the camera was fo­
cused in the mid-vitreous and shows th li' ci r cumscr i 
bed posterior lens capsule defect (arrow 1) and t.he 
posterior limit of the lentkonus (arr ow 2 ) . 
Fig-ure Ie (case 2) shows th!.' infero-nasal aspee 
t of the posterior capsule defect (arrow 1) , t he poste­
l'ior bordu of the lenticonus which is located in t he 
anterior vi treous (arrow 2) and thtl extensive vacuo­
la t ion of t he lenticular equator (arrow ;~). 
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CASE 2. The right eye was normal. A diagnosis of unila teral an­
A 10 month old female brindle Mastiff-cross was ex­ eri or capsular cataract and poster ior lentiglobus was made. 
amined for lenticular subluxation because an "aphakic" cres­
cent was seen by the referring veterinarian. In t he left eye a 
F ig. 2. Diagrammatic view of th e globe and the lenticular defect in 
case 1. The posterior lenliconus extends deep into the vitreous body, close 
to the optic nerve head . A nuclear cataract (arrow) projects throug'h the 
lenti cular defect into the posterior limits of the lenticonus. 
large circular defect occupied nearly 2/ 3 of the posterior lens 
capsule surface. On biomicroscopic examinat ion, cortical 
fibe rs, covered by an intact lens capsule, were seen to project 
through the ectatic area into the anter ior vitreous. In addition, 
a small anterior capsular opac ity and exlensive vacuolation of 
the inferior lenticular equator were present in the left eye 
(Fi g. lc and 3 ) . The impression of an "aphakic" crescent was 
created by the infer ior bor der of the lenticonus located in the 
path of the tapetal reflection. 
Fig . .1. Diagrammatic v iew of the globe and the lenticular defect in 
case 2. The posterior lent iconus is globular in shape a nd projects into 
the anterior v itreous. Infer ior equator ial vacuolation and an anterior 
capsula r opacity nre a lso present. 
ISCUSSION 
Ectodermal defects can produce alterations in the size, 
shape, position and t r ansparency of the lens (6). During fetal 
life, the developing optic vesicle indu ces formation of the lens 
placode which differentiates into the lens sphere or vesicle 
and detaches from the surface ectoderm. The cells in the 
poster ior surface of the lens sphere elongate and form the pri­
mary lens f ibers, the primordia of the adult f etal nucleus. 
The posterior lens capsule is full y formed by 35 days of gesta­
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t ion, and the fetal nucleus becomes surrounded by the second­
a ry or cortical fibers by 40 days of gestation. Once the cortical 
fib ers are present, posterior lens capsule mater ial is no longer 
formed (1) . The presence of an intact lens capsule surround­
ing the posterior lenticonus in these two cases suggests that 
the defect occurred prior to t he formation of the lens capsule. 
In fact, the presence of a nuclea r opacity ext ending into the 
poster ior border of lenticonus would indicate that, in at least 
one case, the posteTior lenti conus occurred at the time the pri­
mary lens fibe r s began to elongate, i.e. , by 25 days of gesta­
t ion (1). 
Several theories have been proposed to explain the 
processes involved in the formation of posterior lenticonus in 
man. These theories range from those suggesting the presence 
of a localized lenticula r her nia due to a posterior capsu le de­
f ect to the more recent ones which indicate that the abnormal­
ity is the result of an overgrowth of lens fi ber s (see r efer ence 
2 for r eview). Histological sections obta ined from severai 
cases of posterior lenticonus in man have demonstrated a very 
thin but intact lens capsule, wi th the aberrant growth of sub­
capsular epithelium overly ing the lenticonus (2). 
In 	both of our cases, b iomicroscopic examination revealed 
the presence of an intact lens capsule around the very ex­
tensi ve posterior lenticula!' defects. In the absence of sub­
stantiating histopathologic material, we feel that in our t w 
cases the lenticular defect probably occu rred at the time of 
elongation of the primary lens fi bers. 
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